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ALL SAINTS /VETERANS DAY CELEBRATION
This coming Sunday, Deacon Mike Ryan will be in the pulpit as we
celebrate All Saints and Veteran’s Day. There had been consideration
some slight changes for this week and next, but we will “stick with the
script,” so to speak, and have the Order of Service be Divine Service
One. However, I’ve decided to slightly change my preaching schedule.
The following Sunday, we will have a service dedicated to Veteran’s
Day wholly.
On the second Sunday, we will honor Ray Wans, a member of our
congregation who served at Pearl Harbor and survived the bombing by
the Japanese on that fateful day in history.
This coming Sunday, part of the theme will be “For God and Country.”
We want to honor all veterans. If you will email Pastor Anderson
pictures of yourself, or even a relative, that served in the military, we
will honor their service this coming Sunday. PLEASE send me those
pictures by email no later than this coming Thursday at noon.
We are working to make the following Sunday as special. We hope to
have the colors presented, all of the military songs, recognition of
those who served, and a service that will reflect that. Please come
ready on both Sundays as we remember that freedom, while
wonderful, is never free.

Give us this day our daily bread: What is “daily bread?” Luther said it
so beautifully during the Reformation! It is all we need to live. Even
during this crisis, God is taking care of each of us.

We remember in prayer:
Guy Binder, hospitalized in Dallas
Fracis Schelm, hospice
Rose Mino, health & mobility issues
Ray Wans, health and mobility
Ron Wampler, relief from pain
Kathy Lawson, health
Henry Schankenberg, health issues
Alan Boehm, cancer
Richard Dickinson, cancer
Kim Bayley, cancer
For our government, and all who govern
For our military, especially David Wampler as he serves in Iraq
Grace Lutheran, that we would seek God’s will here, both personally and as a congregation.
For our world
Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer!
Please remember to email Pastor A. with prayer requests before Friday noon to be included in
the bulletin.

DON’T FORGET—Daylight Savings
Time ends this Sunday morning
at 2 am! Turn BACK your clocks
an hour before going to bed.
Phones will take care of
themselves!

Upcoming Voter’s Meeting:
third Sunday of the month,
immediately following the
worship service. Officers and
budget the main items.

